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"Corpus elongatum, compressum, articulatum; styli caudales inforiores, superioribus
longiores; oculi magni, roniformes; antenna) supoi'iorCS articulo flfl1O clongato, secundo

quintuplo longioro, articulis ahis iiiinutissitnis; antenna inforiores articulo primo breve,
secundo valdo elongato, articulis aliis exiguissimis; pedes aquales, monodactyli," with the

typo species Enone pundata, "Corpore liyaliuo, lutesceute, lateribus rubro punctatis; chelis
minimis; pedibus, secundo pan, longissimis, apice ovatis, acutis." This is obviously
Risso's Talitrus rubrOpunCtatus of 1816. Without noticing this synonym, the British
Museum Catalogue names it A1fore1Ie.tCs ninctcttus, as a doubtful species, and with the
alternative suggestion that it may be the young of AinphiI1wi rubra, but the description
of the anteuna3 and guathopods excludes both these identifications. Guénin, 1825, suggests
the genus Atylus for the species rubropunrta/us. It is characteristic of Risso that while in
the generic description he gives "tons les pieds gaux, monodactyles," in the specific
account we find "Ia premiere paire do pattes grlo, courte; la socondo fort longue; los
autres longues et t'-ales." The species was found in the spring, far from the shore,
the female carrying transparent eggs. lie says of the animals of this genus (p. 100),
that they "restent toujours on picino men, et on los voit souvent sautiller \ la surface do
l'eau pendant les fortes ehaleurs." This does not favour Guriu's suggestion above

mentioned.
Tall/ms nlc.u'nsls, n. s., is described as "corpore glaborrimo, hyalino, vitreo, pellucido; oculis

purpurco-ingnis : autcunis, pedibus tarsisque violasccntibus." This pellucid species, more

likely to be one of the H!/perlna than a Ta/ifrus, might., one would think, be identified and
more fully described by some one residing at Nice or in the neighbourhood. The same may
be said of Af!/lus eorallinus, n. s., which Spenco Bate believes to be probably De.caniine

s/'iiwsa. The genus Eup/ieus, Risso, is thus re-described, "Corpus clougatum, postice
giadatim acuminatum ; caput quadratutu ; oculi globosi ; tentacula duo fihiformia, multiarti
culata; thorax quinquearticulatus, segmeuto anteriore majore, filamentis duobus corpore
longioribus instructus," with the type species Eupheus iiyioiiles, of which its author says,
"le corps do cette cspCce est compos d'un segment assez large, rattach h ciflq autres plus
ttroits, qui sont suivis d'ini memo nombi'e plus petits, Ic dernier tcrmint. par deux courts

appendices garnis chacun d'un long filet trCs mince; la tate est tronquée au-devant; l'cull

petit, noirtre; lee antennes ingaIes; les quatre pairos do pattes sont cili.es; une belle
teinte jaune, blanche et verdatre le cobra do touto part." Risso fancies that the genus has
much in common with Ligia. Bate and Westwood, following the lead of Desmarest, make
it a synonym of Apseudes, Leach, in the Tanaida), among their Isopoda aberrantia.




The Crustacts Ltcmodipodes form the fourth Order. The first section includes Caprelia, with
the species of his earlier work, "C. iinea'ris" and "C. punetata," and Nyniplion, Leach, with a
new species "N. ararhnoideus," quite out of place in this group. The second section includes

Pygnoqon urn (Fab.), Ujarne, with a species "P. celi, C. do la baleine," apparently a Gyamus,
although the habitat assigned "sur los baleinoptCres et los scombres" implies some confusion.
It includes also the new genus lIexona, "Corpus ovatum, postice abrupto acuminatum;
thorax sexarticulatus; cauda subtrigona, quinque articulata; pedes sex a)quabes, unguibus
curvatis, acutis, armati," with the species Hexona para.s'iiica. As its habitat is on Bopyrus,
there seems to he little doubt that it is the male of Bopyrus which Risso had observed
in its ordinary position. Another new genus included is Zuphea "Corpus oblongum,
con vexum; caput subtriangulare; oculi magni, convexi; thorax quinque articulatus,
articulis integnis, approximatis; cauda sex articulata, ultimo articulo elongato, tniangulare;
pedos sex quales," with the species Zuphea sparicola, the habitat of which is Bur los spares
(gilt-head), "dans be sillon des nageoires dorsabes." This, like the preceding genus, is
probably an Isopod, the description corresponding with the Praniza form of the genus
Aneens.
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